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JAI1Y CATTLE I!
"EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

..
TVWKMtUM. 1 w. W.
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LIOZIDAY MARKET
w i:iu i!i;i;ri uk.xdixu When You Want Good

pLyratBDKi
you vAx urim; iiai'k coion

AW 1,1 STKfc WITH SAGE

tk. Axo siu'iirn. (From Monday's Journal.)
PORTLAND. Ore. While there was

Wh you darken jour ha!r with. t z
another liberal marketing of hogs alt
North Portland over Sunday with ar-
rivals totaling 2683 heud compared
with 2672 last week, the price held re- - PHONE 202batting orlu the rheum of age seems

to have entirely passed up. Cobb 1s iiiuiMuiiy wen. in fact sales were
made early for topper at J7.60, therebythe only real aristocrat of the slug

Sege Tei Bin) Sulphur, no on can j

ril, her :i use it done so naturally,
o evenly. Preparing Oils mixture,

though, a! home ja mussy and trou-bimo- n

r. For fifty cents you can buyj
t snv drug store the ready-t- o use!

Ionic oaJJe.i "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-- j
hur Compound." You just dampen

uk ot soft brush with It and
Urn this through your h.iir. taking

BIG LEAGUE SERIES

SHOWS SOME THDfLLS
regaining the losses made after thegers, tnomth, as he is hitting .403

i i lord trails with .361! followed by opening of last week.
Hog market pices here have conr.iniie tolling with .343 and Joe

unuea below the standing of theJackson of Cleveland with .334.
markets of the central west recently

KG LAST WEEK and for that reason killers have notnr small strand at a time. By

We Are Just as Near as

Your Telephone.

We employ no

and master of none, nor

do we have any other line to In-

terfere with our expert plumb-

ing mechanics doing you a

guaranteed Job promptly.

p ;(" ' ' ;

il "'"'a t
been disposed to bear too hard upon
values, although they were being of-
fered more swine than their present

UOMAS TO JiLVKK STATE
SKm AXTS EtX)XOMICAU

I 1
morning all pray hair disappears,
and, after anothsr application or

w your hair become beautifully
tersened, glossy and luxuriant. Tou

will also discover o'andruff Is gone
sad hair has stopped falling.

Cray, faded hair, though no
Is a sign of old age. and as we

deelre a youthful and attractive
rpearance, get busy at once with

Vyeth's Safe and Sulphur and look
years younger.

SENSATIONAL SPVKT BV RRtXlK-l.Y- N

TK.VM HAS FF.W IWIIAL-I.KL- S

IX IlISTOltY.

Erratic Pitching by ftiloago Twlrler
Cause Uray Haired Fhndom
Urates Have Groat Matorial If They
Can Only lJt It to Working Itlght.

Xo Order Too Large Nor Too Small for C,

requirements justified.
General hog market range:

Best light I7.40W7.60
Medium light 7.26i 7.3S
Good to heavy 7.00 W 7. IB
Rough to heavy .00(ifS.50

Cattle Market Is Steadier.
There was a slight Improved cat-

tle market at North Portland at the
opening of the week's trade. Quality
stuff showed better demand and pr.
ces In general were well maintained.
Early sales in the steer division were

ESeddow & illcrNEW YORK, 3uly JO. The Na-
tional league race was full of thrills
last week and promises to be even
more breath-takin- g this that is to

35 YEAR OLD GIRL IS Exclusive Plumbers.

Court and Garden Sts,STAR AS AN ATHLETE w, Telephone 10!around $7 for good quality.say, anyone living outside Cincinnati
General cattle market range:corporate limits. The Reds It la con-

ceded, have slipped over into theST. PAI L Minn., July 17. Grace Select steers I6.90 4j)7.00
Funk, pretty fifteen year old school nest hay fed steers 6.25 MS. B"wait till next year" class.

The sensational spurting of Wil Good to choice 6.26jt'6.4J
Ordinary to fair 6.00r6.35

.tflrl athlete, claims distinction of s

Paul's greatest girl athlete.
Orace is of medium stature, graceful, fest cows 6.00ft 4.10

Dert Robinson s Brooklyn team,
which can be likened only to the

run made by the late
Tias wavy brown hair, brown eyes

lamented Braves, was easily the big

Good to prime 5.25 W 5.75
Select bulls 8.357.50
Fancy bulls .bo
Ordinary bulls 4.00 4.25

gest surprise of the week and th
Superbas bid fair to attract most of
the attention at least so long as thej Little Mutton Available.

Little supply of mutton was avail

red chucks. Is robust of form, has a
dimple and la not a torn boy. She
takes her place on the diamond with
tier a hool team, and scores first in
trymnssium meets against the box's.

She h a record of eleven strikeouts,
three assists and two put outs, with
thtve hits and a walk in three times
at bat, as pitcher of her school's1
Uasehull team in one game. She is

NEW YORK Julv i v.,ir continue their winning ways. From able for the market at the openinu
of the week's trade at North Port- -

Tannenbaum, 1. W. Leader, sentenced ,he cellar t0 within striking distance
to prison for "church raids has of tirat place In a little over two

Chafing and Percolating
by electricity offers the greatest

convenience and economy Imagin-

able. You really don't know what
a saving in time and trouble It

will effect In your dally routine If

you have this equipment. They
are always ready to perform em-

ergency service. We carry them
In great variety and at tow price.

J. L. VAUGHAN

land. The total run was very lightbeen, released. His main ni.i.t weeks eclipses even the Braves' rec
is against Warden Hays of Black- - ord-

"! island, who ,he says, refused The Cubs lost their lead during thepopular with the boys, for she plays
several mu-sic- instruments, dances

race fully, does beautiful fancy work,
and is an excellent entertainer.

ALBANY, N. Y July 20. Miss
M. E. McCalmont, trained nurse, has
been employed by the Empire State
to pare the $7,000,000 annual hos-
pital bills. She will have offices In
New York city. She formerly was
employed by the bureau of efficlencj
and economy when she put many In-

novations into effect in the state ser-
vice. Miss McCalmont faced death
among the lepers in the Philippines
when establishing federal hospitals
there.

... prrmti mm to read Goethei, week to the madly rushing Dodgers
'Faust" to while away the weary and the Giants. Pat Moran's Phils,

hours in his cell. who have been playing the most con- -
Tannebaum said the church raid- - sistent bal1 tn league, stepped g

may become necessary again ' ne breach. Bresnahan's hurlers
some time in the future to stir peo- - slumpe-- woefullj', while Grover
pie up to the needs of the poor, but Cleveland Alexander and his com-h- e

will not participate in it. Patriots went along winning games
I with machine-lik- e regularitj-- .

However, the leadership will be

who've? ?h?IAL,J A-- rTT -I!

ROUND-U- P DATES.

The 1915 Round-u- p will b held on Sept 23, 24, 25.
' . IW IH VUUJ CWC UaLlllllKsjmptoms such as backache head

NEGOTIATIONS STILLthe Phils at Philadelphia. Chicago
took Saturday's game, cutting Phlla- -

aches, drugging sensations, nervous.
ness ami irritability the true cause delphla's lead down three points. ON OVER TEEL PROJECT

Relative to the bids received for the

and a large per cent 'of them came
direct to a killer.

General situation in the mutton
trade is quite steady with extra good
lambs selling this morning at $6.75.

General shorn mutton market:
Choice spring lambs ....36.600 6.75
Common spring lambs..., 5.75 ft 6. 25
Choice yearling wethers.. 6.25
Good yearlings 5. 00fr5.lt)
Old wethers 4.75 W 5.00
Choice "light ewes 4.3504.50
Good ewes 4.25
Common heavy ewes .... 4.00

Today's Livestock Shlpiierx.
Cattle W. F. Coughanon, North

Powder, one load; J. M. Blakely.
2 loads; Hoss & Groves, one

load: J. Cartry, Lexington, one loud;
C. W. Wilson. Heppner, two loads;
Dalles Dressed Meat Co.. Shanlkn,
one load; H. S. Neal, Condon, three
loads; S. Slgfert, one load; R. Blass,
one load; James Wilson, three loads;
A. Thompkins, Dlllard, one load.

Hogs Farmers Society of Equity,
Nam pa, Idaho, one load: H. Walter
Nyssa, one load: W. H. Ross, Parma,
Idaho, one load; Ward & Harrington.
Caldwell, Idaho, one load; M. McGill.
Ontario, one load; Bryne Brothers.
Rldgefleld, Idaho, one load; Lane &
Mcintosh, one load; Mrs. J. S. White.
Shoshone. Idaho, one load; William
Behnell, Selby, Idaho, one load; Ba-
ker City Packing Co., Buker, one load;

construction of the Teel Irrigation
ditch. Secretary J. Frank Spinning

ana reiie on Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to restore her
to a health normal condition. For
forty years this root and herb remedy
has been successful in
controlling the diseases of women.
Merit alone could have stood such a
test of time. Adv.

THE QUELLE RESTAURANThas issued the following statement:
The Teel Irrigation District at Echo,

l'matilla county, Oregon, received ten.

Chicago's pennant chances are
putting gray hairs In the heads of
the dopsters, due principally to the
erratic pitching. The same may be
said of the Giants. New York started
what looked like a belated spurt at
the close of the week, walloping the
Reds and following it up on Saturday
with a double header over the Cards.
McGraw has a lot depending on this
week. So much so, in fact, that oth-
er clubs are looked at them askance
The memory of that 1914 jaunt is

still green in their minds. The Braves

tative bids for the sale of m,000 of
construction work bonds at Echo July

and
upI Meals 25c

SOTICF. OP SHEKIFI'S SALE
VMF.lt EXECITIOX.

Js'otice is hereby given that by vi-
rtue of an execution issued out of the

ircuit Court, State of Oregon for
A'matiila County, and to me directed

delivered, upon the judgment and
tec?e rendered and entered in said

urt the 14th day of June. 1915.
ta favor of C. A. Andrew as Plaintiff
5rid asainst H. F. White and X. J.
"While, husband and wife and W. J.
ilanhi and Lumina Martin, husband

id uife. as L'efendants, for the sum
f ll!40,(o) with interest thereon at
he rate of 7 per cent per annum from

'February 15. 1913, the further sum
f i'li'.nO attorney's fees, and for

J cost and disbursements.
which said decree, judement, and
order of sale has been docketed and

miled in the office of the Clerk of
"saW Circuit Court; and whereas by
jsaid judgment, decree and order of
wale it as directed that the following
JcrHed personal property in I'ma-ill- a

County, Oregon, t:

The West half of the South half of
xjrte Northeast quarter of the North-
west quarter of Section 38 in Town-whi- n

( North of Range 33. East of the
Willamette Meridian, together with

U water rights and easements for
oad purposes belonging therewith or

An wywiae appertaining thereunto.
'lie nold by the Sheriff of l'matilla

"County. Oregon, to satisfy said judg-
ement and all costs;
I WILL, OX THE 1ITH DAY OF T

A. 1). 1913.

Open Day and Night
Special Evening Lunchet

fine, Clean rumiihed Rooms
in Connection Steam Heated

CHILDREN HAVE RIGHT
TO PLAY IN STREETS Gus LaFontaine, Prop.

"Chil- -COLFMBl'S. O.. July 20.

dren have the right to play

6th. 1915. The proposed sale was ad-

vertised in several of the leading fi-

nancial papers of the United States for
the past six weeks. Over 25 offers
were received from reliable bonding
houses pending further time for In-

vestigation of the project, and a large
number of contractors and material
men offered work and material In lim-

ited amounts in exchange for bonds.
The board of directors have as yet

in the undoubtedly have the best material Minmummii WlffllffliniPlflmHIHItmfltmmnHPHnmMtm

iiuuliUuuuwutlJuUiwuuwustreets as long as the city furnishes in the league if they but get to going,
them no place else to play " The lash of the Stalllngs tongue and

That is the decision of Juvenile tne hot' weather may be the needed
Judge S. L. Black on the question slur-
which has agitated many cities. How- - Summing it all up. it appears that
ever, the judge held that the children tnere is nt an outfit in the league
should have due regard for vehicl.-- s thllt ean De counted out with the pos- -

w. r . Longhanon, North Powder, one
load; Kiddle .Brothers, Wilon Junc-
tion, one load; W. H. Evans, Pilot Cook teRock, one load; W. J. Rummlns, Pom- -

sible exception of the Reds.and try to keep out of danger.
There were few changes in the bat- -

eroy, Wash., one load; H. Delaney,
Starbuck, Wash., one load; J. H. PresThe 1udee also unheld the rieht of

Jake Dauhert slumpedseveral youngsters to use roller skates tln aveI'Ks-
little but managed to retain his

taken no decisive action but the es-- 1

tablished policy of conducting private
negotiations will continue until the
contracting of sufficient bonds is
made to guarantee the completion of
the entire work before any bonds are
actually sold.

The outcome appears to be a com-
bination of several contrators taking
bonds for work and material, and lo-

cal people and outside capital sub-
scribing to sufficient bonds to make

lead with Fred Lederus. Fred Mer
in the street, when complaints were
filed by neighbors who were annoyed
by the noise.

ton, Welser. Idaho, one load: L. L
Miller, Nampa, Idaho, one load; W. B.
Hunter, Lostlne, one load; 0. E. Oors-lin-

Joseph, two loads; P. H. More-loc-

Enterprise, one load; C. C. Chris- -

at the hour of ; o'clock in the after
noon of said day at the front door of
the .rt House in The City of Pen- -

kle and Larry Doyle following in the
order named. Dimunitlve Helnie
Froh of Cincinnati, also Is making a

HAWAIIAN COTTOX QFAItAXTIXE tensen, one load; Elgin Forwarding
Co., Wallowa, one load; H. Coleman,
Joseph, one load; O. E. Prout, one
load; O. E. Gorsllne, one load; Kiddle

bid for honors.
The American league leadership Is

being decided in Chicago today, whereIVrtoral Iniminn Made Obligatory
for All Shipments Into This the Red Sox are biting hard at the and be

Cool
s--a

i heels of the rejuvenated White Sox
Both teams have been bolstered by

a" purchases from Connie Mack and the
23 rivalry is intense. Eddie Murphy.

dletoti. I'malilla County. Oregon, sell
the riht. title and interest the said
H. F. White and N. J. White, husband
aid wife, and V. J. Martin and Lum-
ina Martin, husband and wife, had in
stnd to the above described property on
the Ifth day of February A. D. 1913
or since then has acquired, at public
Muctii-- to the highest bidder for cash

n hand, the proceeds to be applied in
tifaction of said execution and all

Iated this 10th day of July A. D.
115.

T. D. TAYLOR, Sheriff.
t:ty A. O. Funk. Deputy.

up the necessary cash fund.
Two contracting firms offer to

build the tunnel, which is the largest
single item of expense, and take dis-

trict bonds at par, on the districts own
estimate of the cost of construction.

f ither contractnrs propose to do the
ditch work on a basis of one half In
bomht and one half In cash.

WASHINGTON. July 20 By
order known as Quarantine No

Brothers, La Grande, one load; J. S.

Fowler. Rufus, one load.
Sheep Grande Ronde Meat Co.

Wallowa? one load; Urilon Meat Co.,
Lyle. Wash., two loads; C. A. Jack-
son, Cooks, Vaah,4 two loads.

Mixed stuff W. E. Lowell, Gibson,
one load cattle and calves; C. R. Ef- -

Mack's outfielder who joined the
Sox Thursday Is an important addi-

tion to Comiskey's team. While Car-

rie, tn and Rowland are dueling In Chi-ag-

they both are keeping one ee
to the eastward where Tyrus It.

finger, Bourbon, one load cattle and

of the T'nlted States department of
agriculture. Hawaiian cotton is made!

subject to the same regulations which
after July 1 will govern the importa-
tion of Egyptian and other foreign
cotton. This quarantine order re-

quires that all Hawaiian cotton be

hogs; O. E. Gorsllne. Joseph, two" Liquor to Frr-nd- i Troojw.
loads cattle and hogs.PARIS, July 20. General GalllentCobb, Sam'l Craword et al, go on

has issued an order prohibiting tbebreaking up ball games and adding to

Clean

and

Comfortable

sf.le of alcoholic drinks to soldiers ininspected by an inspector of the ti,e Tigers' percentage. The race in Deafness Cannot Be CuredIhe Paris camp, The order resulted
from civilians "treating" soldiers too

by local applications, u they cannot tnacti
the dmeaavd portion of the car. There Is
only one way to core deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness la

liberally.
aimed by an Inflamed condition of tbe mo

lining of the Knatarhlan Tube. WbfLlirvaii May Head Chautauqua.

United States department of agricul- - tilP jhnson loop has practically na.--tu-

before the shipment to the main-- 1 rowed down to these teams and It
land. Only those mills which have j eems certain that the trio will go
obtained licenses for this purpose arel hauling down the home stretch nock
allowed to use the cotton, and before- ,,n( ne(.h. till one cracks under the
they can do so they must comply ,irajn r gome ther club develops
with certain regulations. enough punch to contest thc-l-r can- -

The purpose of the new regulations; diilacy. The latter event is not so
is to prevent the entrance into the improbable that it borders on the

of the pink boll worm in the; possible.

thla tube la Inflamed yon have s rumbling
sound or Imperfect bearing, and when It la
entirely closed DeafDeia la tba result, and

i.mjianafous, July . 20. Bryan
may become president of the Winona
assembly, the famous Indiana Chau-
tauqua center. The assembly Is now
In bankruptcy, but Bryan Is said to

"Pride of the Pacific"
flro You Using it?have stated he would accept the presseed of foreign cotton Seed infected' Cobb, of course, still leads trie

in this way has been found In a num. league with the bludgeon. Snarling
ber of shipment and It is felt that et his heels, however,. Is his team- -

idency If assured the organization's

nniess toe mnammatlog can be taken ont
and thla tube restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine eaaea oat of ten are caused by Catar
rh, which la nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous in rfaces.

We will give On Hundred Dollars for
any ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cored by Hall's Cttarrb
Cure. Bend for elreulara. free.

V. 1. CHENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by Druggists, 7.1c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonatlpetlos

finances will be made permanenllj
stringent measures are necessary. mate, the aged Mr. Crawford, whose solid.

U Uie lare to forget summer's
beat and dust, also The fares and
Worries of The Day to enjoy life

at Ite best, down by the sea wiiere

MKao breoies Wow.
itH'IHIiHir"'"MrT1f'iLt' UlisiBsJaUliiiUUiUiaiiMasUi uutuuiiUuiUiiiimii,UNITED STATES BATTLE CRUISER WASHINGTON
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Reached only via the

N

RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO,

LEHMAN HOT SPRINGS
FRANK L McNEIL, Manager.

THE BLUE MOUNTAINS MOST POPULAR HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

HOTEL RATES $11.00 and $12.00 Per Week

FREE CAMPING GROUNDS

Tickets on sale dally at low fares
for the round trip

Ask T. F. O'UIUEV, Agent,
Pendleton.
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MAIL AND PESSENGER AUTO STAGE PMAIL AND PASSENGER AUTO STAGE

Makes regular trips between Pendleton

and Lehman Springs.

Leaves French Restaurant, Pendleton, 9:30 a. m.
every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, with round
trip on Sundays. 14.00 one way; 17.00 round
trip. Hauls passengers, mail and freight,
flee II. StubbtoneM at French Restaurant.
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SWIMMING, DANCING, HUNTING, BOWLING, FISHING, HOT MINERAL WATERTue cruiser Washington, with ?ar Admiral Caperton In command, and the battleship Georgia, command-
ed by Captain Coontz, recently were ordered to proceed to Vera Cruz from Haytl when the situation at the
Mexican port became threatening. The battleships will remain In Mexican waters.
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